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Capital Paid In . . $225,000
Surplus and Uiidevided

Profits, . . v ; . . V 75,000

' i ' In addition to enforoed curtailments of production there is the fact that
it is absolutely impossible for mills to turn out goods at the present

prices, and the output must be further lessened if better values
cannot be obtained. Dry Goods Economist, Aug. 22, 1896. ,

x Standard brands of Sheetings and Shirtings are from U to 2c a yard
lower today than at this time last year. Cotton is advancing; it is a good
time to buy now. We can make you special prices on all of the standard
makes in
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OFFICERS: A

Sheetings; Shirtings, Cambrics,-- Pillow Cottons.

. Steady-ma- de Sheets and Pillow Cases
cheaper than you can buy the goods and make them.

Linens From Dundee,,
Unrivalled bargains and values in an importation just received of

the famous Dundee Linens in .

Towels, Tcble Bamask and Doylies,
No such values anywhere as we offer you in our Towel Specials at

10c, I5c, 20c and 25c.

A. B. STRONACH,
Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes.

, CHAS. H. BELVIN, President. i; '
, f . . CHAS. E. JOHNSON,'

" r, H. BRIGGS, Cashier, - ,

Our banking room has been enlarged and refurnished.

A NEW VAULT,

work, lij this vault we have placed

to the box. the contents of which can

which is entirely fire proof and burglar proof, has. been added; The doors;
controlled by combination, automatic and time locks, built by the Miller SafeV :

and Iron Works, of Baltimore, and superintended by Mr. J. M. Mossman, of
new York:, an expert in burglar proot

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
successors to CA.SH ERWOOD & CO,

of the very latest design, the convenience of which can not be appreciated un-

til they are seen, and all are invited to see them. - )
The renter of the box has the keypnnd- - no one can. gain access to the I

contents of the box without the presence of the venter, and if he should low
his kev. the finder could not train access
be known only to the renter. There is ample room in the boxes for the filing (
of deeds, valuable papers, wills, bonds, stocks, etc, and ' perfect security is!
obtained for very moderate cost. - - ' y .

Convenient and private rooms have been provided tor. the exclusive usefDo Goan Dusinoss.
What You DoDo Quick !

We shut our eyes to the cost price, cut the rope, the drop falls.
Done to clear out the stock at once.

or customers in uie examinaiioa oi papers, cuiung coupons, eto.
We have an excellent vault in addition to this fine burglar proof vault

for the storage of boxes and packages.
Everyone interested in beautiful workmanship and most delicate median

ism are cordially invited to inspect the new worktj

The National Bank of Raleigh,
Murderous Prices.

augl5 3m

"Smack Your Lips Soda."

Ice Cream wittt pure
crushed fruits- -

J '.o.:
Cns talk ' in favor

of Hood's Barwparilla, Tall:M tor no other medt- -, t

cine. Its great eons recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
Women, constitute its moat effectlre aoV

vertlsing. Many of these cure ara mar-

velous. They hare won tha eonfldenoe of
the people; have given Hood's Sarsapa.
rllte the &cct tales in the world, and
have made neoeaauy tor its manufacture
the greeted laboratory on earth. Hood'
Barsapariilala known by the cures it has
madecare of acrofuia, salt rbeon and
edema, cures ot rheumatism, neuralgia
nd weak nerves, cure of dyspepsia, liver

troubles, catarrh cures which prove

Sarsaparilla
Is the best in fact the One True Blooa Purifier.

HOOQ S PillS take, eajytooperate. 25c.

BaaUen's Amiea Salro.

The best salve in the world tor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, lever sores, letter, cnappea
Umlii liiMains. mrn&nnd'All skin
eruptions, and positi vely enres piles,
or no pay required, It is guarran- -

monev refunded. Price 25 cents
vo . mor sale by John Y. Mac

Hit.
A Million Gold Dollars.

Would not bring happiness to the
person suffering with dyspepsia,
but Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured
many thousands of cases of this dis-

ease. It tones the stomach, regu-
lates the bowels and puts all the ma.. ... . . i ,
chinery oi tne system in gooa wor
intr nriipr Tt. nrA&tas A trnod &T)T)e-

tite and gives health, strength and
happiness.

Hoods Pills act harmoniously with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure all liver
ills. 25 cents.

at ' ILIni'invnuui riuuuio
Bouquets,

Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
and all kinds of Pot Plants for house
decorating and adorning the yard.

Celery, Late Cabbage and Collard
flants.

H. SteinmetZaJlorist,- -

North Halifax Street, near Peace In"
stltute. fnone lit.

octlT

ICE. ICE.

Balmy spring is now upon us and
summer is near at nana. or tne

BEST ICE

during the warm season we are pre
pared to furnish you at lowest ngures.

No Trouble to Keep Cool

Also Shingles and Feed of all kinds.

Hay, Forage, Grain, &p
"5

Jonos & Powell,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Phonos, 41, 718. 1M. .
r '

. . ... .. . ..- - '

IlIstitute
JtrCaVC Raleigh, N.C.

No better cbxi for girls. It hat
always been noted for tnusic and art.

First school in the State to intro-

duce violin with special teacher.

This instrument will be particularly

strong next session under Miss Min-

nie E. Johnson, from N E. Conser-

vatory, a pupil of Mahr. Terms- - to

suit the times.- - jul23Im

Ss As 11 V.l

FIRE INSURANCE.

'. V " v , " ."lt ' -

Solicit a part of your patronag-- f

OfHoe over ilacRae's branch lliar
macif

1 I i LISHED BY THE VISITOR-PRES-

COMPANY INCORPORATED . ; ?

A CONSOLIDATION OF THK VIBTTOB,

ESTABUSED 1S78, AND THS PEES8,
ESTABLISHED 1894.

Office in the Pullen Building, corner
Fayetteville and Davie Streets. '

GREEK O. ANDREWS, :

tv. '
i . Editor aad Inw,

DJASPER . MoRARV. I ' J i t i
, Soliciting Aat.

Subscription Prices.
, One Year.. I:,. .......V.. 1.1 3.00

Six Months . . , . . . . , 1.60

One Month...:.,..... 25

f Entered as Second Ciaas Mail Matter J

UNLQNf SLABED
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In Circulation.
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. The first bale of Sea Island cotton

reached Savannah Monday. It was

raised in Clinch county. This is,

perhaps, the earliest date at which

Sea Island cotton has ever been re-

ceived in Savannah. It is about

three weeks earlier than last year,

the first bale in 1895 being received

August 23.

, The returns from eighty counties

In Tennessee on the vote for Chan-

cery Court of Appeals judges show

that the Democratic candidates are

leading with a majority of about

29,400. The total vote of these

eighty counties is more than 228,-- :

000, being a gain of about 26,600

over the vote of 1894. This indicates

a very full vote in November.

At a political meeting in Gloucester

county,' Va., ' Monday last, Hon.

Joseph Christian, ex-jud- of the

State Court of Appeals, and a Demo-

crat, made a long speech denouncing
Bryan and the Chicago platform,

but said be would not vote for

Judge Christian, who is
SnUTnTruenliarman, is"aff

' uncle of the wife of Postmaster-Ge-n

era! Wilson.

Lilien thai was the first flying ma

chine inventor who really succeeded
in flying for even a short distance .

The attempt to make a more ambi
tious flight has cost him his life, but
nevertheless other inventors will
go on imitating him, and it may be
'that in spite of fractured spines and
broken necks men will finally fulfill

the. prediction of the celebrated
mathematician and astronomer, Prof.

Proctor, who expected that they

would some day know how to fly as

easily and as naturally as they now

know to swim.

Kentucky 's superintendent of pub
lic instruction has noted the phe-

nomenal increase in attendance at
the common schools in the country

districts, which have opened during
the present month, due to the ope-

ration of the Hiles compulsory edu
cation bill of 1896, which has just
gone into effect. It is probable that

: the number of teachers will be in-

creased at least one-fourt- h therebv.
. The law provides for eVery school
With more than fifty scholars an as

distant teacher. One instance in a
A UJ1J a IAUUUI O U Irt-- . 1 I U H. II U l U U

o Breathitt county, where the at-

tendance, has never reached fifty

scholars, aft increase of eighty is
made and a like increase is noted
from other sections,

No mora coffee shall be gathered,

nei ther shall any more sugar cane

be ground in Cuba. That is. the

latest decree of Captain General
Weyler. The object of this hatd
measure is to preventthelnsurgents
from deriving revenue from the
planters who have 'been in the habit
of paying the representatives of the
Provisional Government a tax as a
consideration for permission to gath-
er their crops and to insure them
against destruction by the torches
of the insurrectionists! If the
planters shall tamely submit to this
latest outrage upon their inaliena-
ble ri-- to Jive off the fruit of their
toil they must be mien of putty. Far
less tyrannical were the decrees of
the Governnientof George III, which
set the American colonies aflame
frum end to end. '

--AND-

Doi't All Speak
1

if! Once!

': I have the following bargains:
W fehares N.- B. Balelgh stock.

7 shares Farina Flour Mill stock.
, 5 shares DimeSavings Bank stock

. 1 house and lot on Halifax street
. 2 Handsome residences on Hal-

ite street. -
)

1 handsome cottage on Oak wood

avenue.
2 houses and lots on South Blood-wort- h

street,
1 house and lot near Bledsoe's

Grove.
1 house and lot on North street
1 store and residence combined

(a decided bargain) .

1 (3) room house and lot on South
street, price $250; rents for $52 per
year; has a good tenant who pays in
advance every week, which is 20

per cent profit Call and get prices
and make me an offer. Those mark-

ed thus I will sell on 100 months
time or for cash. Recollect if you
want to sell, McDonald is a hustler;
if you want to buy, McDonald is a
seller. Stop paying rent. I can

give you 100 months time to pay for

a home, and if you can't pay for it
this way, you will never have one.
It is an actual fact, I can sell you a
house and your monthly payments
will not be much more than your
present rent and in some instances
less. Give me a trial.

Don't Ton Forget It t

That the old Reliable Raleigh
Branch of the Southern is the best
place for the clerk, mechanic and
laborer to save some cf their
money. Better results are shown.
See what we have done. Facts!
When people have received all
their money with a profit, call an
let me show you who they are; they
wll tell you. If you are going, in to
save some of your hard earnings
and when you are unfortunate, have
to come out, you don't only get your
hat back, but every red cent (and if
in long enough) a handsome profit
If you make six monthly payments
you can withdraw and get every
cent of same. How is it with others?
Rise up, you suckers, who have been
nibbling at every new thing that
comes along, and tell the people how
you have been fooled and how much
less you got than you paid. Let
them have your experience and they
will profit by going in the Raleigh
Branch of the Southern, who has
been wiOr- jw sars,- ana-yo-

can't find a single honest person
who has any complaint, but instead,
praise actual fact. I have known
strangers to come along and sell
building and loan stock to men
whom I trade with every day and
pay cash. Every cent I make is
spent in Raleigh. I can give you
names of people who cry "patronize
home industry "and who order their
dry goods, clothing and other things
north, even white underwear, in-

stead of giving their sewing to our
worthy poor people. I had a neigh-
bor who wanted my wife to order a
suit of clothes with her (as she could
get two for $1 99 each when one
would cost $2.) I refused, and said
I had rather buy here, as I make
my living here, even if I have to pay
a little more. How is it in financial
matters? Would you show good
sense in buying cotton mill stock in
Rhamkatte when the statement! of
earnings showed they had spent
more than theyy had made, or in one
in Oberlin whose statement showed
handsome earnings. All I ask you
is to use the same common sense in
buying building and loan stock.
Don't buy ANY unless you know
some one who has tried it. Look
well, as it will be too late when you
have been fed on promise and got
them. Show me a man who has ever
been in the Raleigh Branch of the
Southern, and if he is a sensible
man (most of the sensible ones are
"still in it" and the others have
comeback.) Isn't it strange? it is
"sbust as easy to get them back
when they have had a tasle of its
profits, fair and square dealing,
wherein other associations you
could not pull them back with the
force of a mule. They know when
thev have had enough.

Ho Money In North Carolina.
Why is it that the Raleigh Branch

of the Southern does not lend money
in North uarolina7 bimply for the
PROTECTION of her members who
have put confidence in her? How is
this? Well, the Supreme Court has
decided, more than once, that no
building and loan association, indi
vidual or conwration. can lend
money in North Carolina, EXCEPT
on straight 6 per cent. The South-
ern has sense as well as "cents" and
only loans her MEMBERS money in
those States where our contracts are
UPHELD.- She has , bida for her
money as fast as it comes in those
States, ; She would be SUICIDAL
to lend money : HERE, where it
would take 15 TEARS to mature
stock (as it will all associations who
lend monev in North Carolina at 6
per cent straight) when she can lend
it elsewhere and mature her mem
ber s stock in less than 9 yean (this
is the highest estimate.)

Don t yon Bee, then, wnt any
sound building and loan can't afford
to lend in North Carolina. If you
can't I'm sorry for what little sense
you have, add the Southern will do
without your cents.

Cs Cs

It's Just "Out of Sight." Come
and try it. Five cents only.

A Full Lino Key West Cigars :

, Can be found at
acRac's Grand) Pharmccy,

Corner Fayetteville and Martin scroets. next to Postoflice.

r? in o n rimnu't n no- -

Fa Season 1896.
j. o inaugurate ine an season wewiii piace on saie jnonaay, August zj

and.oontlnue the sale durlnir the week endinur Saturdav. Ammst 29th '.?' y;

2"f iQa per yard for Agra linen,
OB wprtb 7Jc. One day only,

Friday nxt at !) o'clock sharp.
Want an,f, be on hand. All will
be goue in an hour.

Ct for croS-barre- d muslin, linen
WW shade, fashionable and good

value at lOc.

71 "Qft for japanettes and
--lawns, fancy dress

styles and black, some 40 in.
wide, weS 10 and 12ic. r

I Aa for 40 Inch organdies and
lUw "bail storm" Swisses, high

colors, for- evening dresses,
were 15c. ;

IO la4fi for Parislenne Ripples,
lafc "I Dresden and Persian

effects, bought to sell at 20c.

Hew Shoes at close
Cash Prices.

succaasona r C.A.5HERW00D fc CO.

r

:
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Simpson's Eczema Ointment cures

PULLLN EUILDDTG,

India Kid Button Boots, all QQm
sizes and toes, plain, pattipwOB

Ladies' Genuine Dongola, 41 41
high cut, heel or spring, V ""W
Opera or C S. tips.

Misses'Goodyear welts, calf 4 titi
skin, balsorcongress, wide Sa UU
medium or pointed toe, a
good $3 shoe for 12.

These are now ready and open and
reaay tor your inspection.

Home-mad- e Goods
for... .

hard service and durability

5nflfl yarda Southern Silks faworth 8Jc. our Drico. IB

5,0P0edvs "Kiverside
6c, aft 5e

Prices on all cotton goods advanc-
ing. Buy early and save money.

svcccaionaT C.A.SHERWOOD &C0.

Swoopmg

Reductions
To make room for

Fall Goods.
Clothing at and below cost.
Straw Hats must give way for fall

styles. Another Dig lot v ......

50c Umbrellas.
Give our stock an inspection before

buying elsewhere and you will save
money. - - ; i.

Ka

Tti3 Filling df

Prcccnjlicn
' is the most important work of a

ttjod drug store. The very lives of a
community depend" upon,the care and
integrity of the man who flills its pre-
scriptions We use only the very best
and freshest drugs, And exorcise the
most painstaking care to prevent the
possibility of error ' .

all Skin Diseases, '

ILLEIGII, N. C.

- nve iiunsreti fairs of Lace uurtains. -

These are new curtains, a part of an im-
porter's clearing sae, , just, received, .and at ,

tuu piicu we puxu iui tiiem wusuaii sen uium
toour customers at iust half the cost of manu--

lacture. . Jacn pair is
low prices are made on
and absolute

.
clearance

m n
cttii ucurcuiuci ne nm uuizlu. lu iccuivc uui
regular lines, our own
special Lace Curtain r
a separate department on our. first floor, just
at our Fayetteville. street entrance.'
!'f fi o. n o '"riinfrn o. nn
Vii Ui U !! J,

a positiTe bargain and
them to eifect a speedy
durinsr the week as in .5

...r.'. Sr'.' , . V

importations. This
Sale is arranpred in

I UUaluLK lw UJi

. sioo.ooo.oo?
. .300,000.00........ -

accommodation 'consistent with safe
' l' "- v- -

The Commercial and Farmers' f.- -

VUMU VI alUlVlQU Alt. VI

Chartered by General Assembly 1891. - -

paid up capital
Deposits . . .

Offers its customers every
banking.: ' '

Safs . Deposit Ecus for Ec:t cn Eeascaatle Terns.
' Some pood business offices to lot

"

;

J.J. THOMAS, IVesiJont, ALP A. THOMPSON, Vice President
H. S. JERMAX, Cashh'r , II. "Y- - JACII30N Assistant Cashier.


